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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEIIIUII VALLEY RAILROAD.

June 13, 1897.
ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
0 05. 8 45. 036 a m, 1 40, 2 34, 3 20, 5 25, 6 10, 7 07

p m, forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Huzle Brook
und Lumber Yard.

0 05, 8 45. 035 a in, 1 40,320, (5 25 p m. BlackDia-
mond) lor Wuutherly, Mauch chunk. Allen-
town, Boston. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in l'or Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Boston und intermediate stations.

0 05. 935 u ni, 2 iU, 5 25, 707 p ni, tor Iluzlc-
ton, Delano, Mahauoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
laud, Alt. ctinuel, Shuiuokin und I'uttsville.

7 2s, 10 51, 11 54 u in, 5 35 p in, lor Sandy Run,
White Haven and Wilkesbarre.

SUNDAY TRAINS. ?

8 38, 10 50 am for Sandy Run, White Haven
and Wilkesbarre.

105u am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,
Hu/.le Brook, Stockton and Hazleton.

10 50 a m for lliizleton, Delano, Muhunoy
City, Shenandoah, Mt Gunnel, Shuiuokiu mid
Fotteville.

138 p in forWeatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Euston, Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
6 50, 7 28, 0 20, 1051, 11 51 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50,

5 35, ti 01, 7 p m, from Cumber Yard, Hazlo
Book. Foundry, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 20, 1061, 11 54 u ill, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50, 535
p m, from Hazleton.

0 20, 10 51 a ill, 12 58, 0 01, p ni, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Huston, AIlcn town, Mauch
Chunk and Weulherly.

7U3 pin from Munch Chunk and Weatherly.
035 a 111, 2 3-4, 70i pin, from \Vilke>n;n ic,

White Haven and Smidy Run.
7 28, 0 2U, 10 51 um, 2 20, 5.15 pm, from Delano,

Muhunoy City, Slienai.doab, Ashland, Mt. Cur-
mel, Siumiokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 am and 1255 pro. from Hazloton,

Stockton, Lumber Yard, Iluzle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

1050 am, 1255 pin, from Philadelphia, New
York Cast on, Allcutown, and .Mauch Chunk,

10 50 a in, from Po'tsvillo, Sliamokiu, Mt.
Carmcl Ashland, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a in, from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
und Sundy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
AgfflltH.

OilAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Philu., Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. N ON N EMAC11ER, AHS'LU. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

'

| HiE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1807.
Trains louvo Drifton forJeddo, Kekloy, Hazlc

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Rouu
und Huzlctou Junction at 5 30, 000a m, daily
except Sunday: and 7 03 a in, 2:18 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for ilarwood, Cranberry,Toiiihieken and Deringcr at 5 30, 0 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Ilurwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oncidu and
Shcppton at 000 a IU, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Suilday.

Trains leave llazlcton Junction l'or Ilurwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Deringcr at 035 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave llazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at o;i2, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringcr for Tomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, llazlcton Junction and ltoun
at 2 25, 5 40 p in, daily except Sunday; und 0 37
a m, 5 07 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton forOneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, llazlc-
ton Junction tnd Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Bond, Stockton, Iluzle Brook, Beklcy, Jeddo
und Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Iluzle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 620 pin, dully,
except. Sunday; uml 10 10 a m. 5 40 p in, Sunday.

All trains connect at Hazleton Junction with
uleotrlcuurs tor Hazleton, Jeauesvillo, Audcn-
ricd and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton tit. 5 30. 6 00 u iu make
connection at Deringcr with I*.It. it. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and poiuts
west.

For t he uccommodut.ion ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
ingcr, a train will leave the former point at
350 pin, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringcr at 5 on p m.

LUTIIKU G. SMITH, Superintendent.

CAST AWAY THE
OLD STRAW HAT.

Olsho has received his

New Line of
Fall Style Hats.

Wo cannot begin to give you an idea
of its size and of tlie assortment, but
cull your attention to

Tlie New Styles in 0!) c Stiff
Hats and tlie tremendous as-

sortment of Stiff Hats at §1.25
and $1.50 in all colors.

Stylish Alpines in black and
brown at SI.OO, and all the new
fancy colors, and?but come
and see now and buy when
you are ready.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.

!MISCKI.I.ANEOIS A I)VKIITISKMKNTS.

1 j\)K HKNT.-ltoom suitiililofor "into pur-
I"1 poses illGumpbcll building.Centre street.
Apply on premises.

DEATHS.

Curran.?At Drifton, September 1,
Agnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Curran, aged 4 years. Funeral today
at 2 o'clock. Interment at St. Ann's

cemetery. Brest! in.

CASTOniA.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

Soplonibor 18.?Concert under the ans-
pieus of llatton liloo Club at Grand
opera house. Adults, 25 cents; cliil-
ilron, 10 cents.

CASTOHIA.

3

THE SLATE NOMINATED.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

NAMES ITS CANDIDATES.

Fell Renominated for District Attorney,

Llewellyn Renominated for I'rothono-

tary, Boons Again for Clerk of Court*'
Office, Moore for Jury CouimiMHloner.

The Republican county convention
was hold at Wilkesbarre on Tuesday.
Tho following ticket was nominated:
District attorney, Daniel A. Fell,Wilkcs-
barrc; prothonotary, George J. Llewel-
lyn, Plymouth; clerk of courts, Walter
B. Koons, Wilkesbarre; jury commis-
sioner, James W. Moore, Slocum town-

ship.
The convention was the most harmoni-

ous held by the party for some years
past. The ticket nominated was slated
by the leaders, and though strong efforts
were made to break the combination the
attempt failed. A stiff light was waged
against the nominees on the ground
that a ticket composed of office-holders
would be a weak one to place before the
voters, but this argument failed to In-
fluence the delegates. Fell and Llewel-
lyn are at present occupying the offices
for which they are nominated, while
Koons was until recently chief clerk of
the office to which he aspires.

After the convention organized with
C. L Wilde as chairman, the contest

from the third district of Freeland bor-

ough was considered. Itwas decided in
favor of (ienero Bononio, who was given
the seat claimed by A. L. Riley.

When the preliminary business of the
convention was disposed of, the nomina-
tions for district attorney were received.
George Urquhart named I). A. Fell and
Daniel Kline placed J. M. Carr's name
before the delegates. Both speeches
were very good. Charles E. Keck, who I
had been a candidate until Tuesday
morning, occupied some time explaining
why lie withdrew. When the balloting
began the tendency appeared to be
towards Fell, and before tho roll-call
was completed Mr. Carr withdrew and
Fell was given tho nomination by accla-
mation.

For prothonotary there were three
names presented, as follows: George J.
Llewellyn, of Plymouth; E. (). Kom-
inorer, of Wilkesbarre, and William P.
.lames, of llazlcton. Llewellyn won on
the first ballot by the following vote:

Llewellyn 217

James 42
Kom merer 31

The next office, that of clerk of courts,
was easily filled. The present incum-
bent. J. L. Wagner, decided not to enter

the race, and Walter B. Koons was
nominated by acclamation.

The usual scramble for jury commis-
sioner ensued when the nominations
were opened for that officii. The follow-
ing entered the race: James W. Moore,
Slocum township; Harrison Nesbitt.
Larksvillo; William Millham, Wilkes-
barre; Thomas Carter, Plymouth; Law-
son Colman, Wilkesbarre; Thomas G.
Lloyd, Edwardsvillo; A. C. Watson, Dur-
yea; W. L. lliggs, Wilkesbarre; Daniel
W. Reese, Plymouth; 1). W. Shafer,
Laurel Run; Carlisle Brown, Yatesville;
Charles Arvidson, Parsons; E. A. Mor-
gan, Wilkesbarre. Four ballots were
necessary before a choice was made.
The vote ou each was as follows:

Moore 77 74 107 127
Carter .42 55 77 105
lliggs 58 61 02

Arvidson 14 14
Morgan 17 10
Shaffer 14 10
Watson 9 7
Lloyd 14 4
Reese 10 4

Millham 4 4
Nesbitt 9

Brown 7

Colman 7
The resolutions adopted endorse the

St. Louis platform, as well as the plat-
form adopted at llarrisburg. denounce
President Cleveland for the abuse of the
civil service law and endorse the ad-
ministration of President. McKinley.
Thanks are extended to Congressman
Williams for the interest shown in the
welfare of his constiutents. Senators
Quay and Penrose are extended thanks
for the interest they have taken to se-
cure a public building for Wilkesbarre.
The actions of State Senators Scott and
Vaughn and Representatives Roberts,
Coray, Miller, Powell and Riley in the
last legislature were indorsed.

The support of the party was pledged
to tho state ticket and the county candi-
dates, and Hon. John Leisenring's can-
didacy for governor received a hearty
endorsement. The resolutions deplore
the present conflict between labor and
capital in various parts of the state and
hope that some plan may be adopted to

speedily adjust all trouble.
Arrangements were made tofill vacan-

cies that may occur on the ticked, and
to establish permanent headquarters for
the party at tho county scat.

The Republican Ticket.

From the Wilkesbarre Newsdealer.
The ticket nominated by the Luzerne

county Republicans on Tuesday is not

a strong one by any means. Three
years ago when the first touch of the
hard times was felt in tho valley 1). A.
Fell was elected district attorney over

FREELAND, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1897.

PERSONALITIES.

William Raybuck, bookkeeper for tlie
Freeland Lumber Company, lias resign-
ed, and willlocate at Tamaqua, where
ho willget up a directory of Tamaqua,
Lansford and Summit Hill. He will be
assisted by Al. Fry, of town.

James Hough and wife have removed

their household goods to Fern Glen,
where the former is employed in tke
meat department of Coxo Bros. & Co.

Misses Maggie McGroarty and Fannie
Gallagher are spending a few weeks
among Wilkesbarre friends.

Frank Kuntz left town on Tuesday
for Allontown, to begin a course of study
at Muhlcnburg college.

Miss Katie Clare, of Wilkesbarre, is
visiting Miss Annie McMouamin on
South Centre street.

Bernard McManus, Esq., of Wilkes-
barre, was viewing the political field
here this week.

Miss Minnie Sipple left on Monday for
Bloomsburg, where she will enter tho
normal school.

11. W. Hawortli attended the wedding
of liis brother in Washington, I). C.,
yesterday.*

Peter Mellon and wife, of Bethlehem,
visited their son, Robert, for a few days
this week.

Miss Maggie Ferry returned last even-
ing from a two months' visit to Ireland.

Miss Alice McClellan, of i'uttsville, Is
visiting Mrs. R. Thompson.

Citizen'* lloito Company.

Tho annual meeting of tho Citizens'
Hose Company willbe held at its rooms
on the 18th inst., when tho following
officers will be formally electod and in-
stalled:

President?Daniel J. Boyle. .
Vice president?l). S. Buckley.
Secretary?Timothy J. Boyle.
Foreman of hose?James Bronnan.
Assistant ?Gil Debman.
Foreman of ladder truck ?James Craw-

ford.
Assistant?Richard Scott.
The names of E. P. Gallagher and

Patrick Welsh will ho presented for
chief of the lire department. The office
is filled by tho votes of the six council-
men and three directors of tlie hose
company. The latter officials will be
chosen on tho 18th inst., and there are
several candidates.

Ilruwu us Jurymen.

The following citizens of this vicinity
havo been drawn to serve as jurors on
tho dates given:

Petit, September 27?Myron Zimmer-
man, T. J. Moore, Freeland; John Row-
land. Foster; William Kemp. Benjamin
Young, Butler; William Purdy, Patrick
Somers, J. J. Sweeney, Hazlc.

Traverse, October 4?Patrick O'Don-
ncll, I). W. James, Foster; Bart Schu-
macher, C. W. Kcrbaugh, Hazlc; William
Eckort, Freeland; Charles Brightaut,
Butler.

Traverse, October 11? J. J. Maloy,
Evan Woodring, Freeland; Win. Mason,
Petor S. Tolau, Foster; William Wei-
gaud, Hazlo; David J. Jones, Conyng-
ham.

Steamship Agent* Missing.

John Tonkay and John Kriston, who
have been doing business in Hazleton as
steamship agents and forwarding money
to Europe, are among tlie missing, and
a number of parties have brought
charges of embezzlement against them.
It is said that they appropriated over
§5,000, in sums ranging from a few dol-
lars up to §350. The men also had a
branch office iu Pottsville, where they
acted as forwarding agents for York
Farm and Williams Coal Company em-
ploy 08.

Should Feel Fluttered.

"What did she say when you pro-
posed V" ?

"She didn't say anything. She Just
laughed."

"Laughed, did he? Well, you have
reason to feel highly complimented.
She's not a girl who is easily untuscd."
?Chicago Post.

The Complete Angler.
"What's a fishing rod?"
"It's a handsome jointed arrangement

your futiier ILOUIB out over the wutor."
"What's a fishing jiole?"
"It's u long wooden stick your undo

Bill catches fish with."?Chicago Rec-
ord.

More Delia Hie.
"Bridget lias had breakfast late every

cloy this week. Can't you do something
to get her up on time?"

"Well, there's the alarm clock."
?m'liat doesn't always go oil'-?lend her

the baby."?Chicago Record.

Fraternal.
Barker?llo\f can you say that all

men are brothers?
Crump?Because we're ull so jealous

of the one who gets more than liia
share of eurth's inheritance. Phila-
delphia Press,

Cheap Overcoat* at Hart'*.

To keep our workmen busy we are
turning out fancy made-to-measure over-
coats at prices away below the figures
charged elsewhere. Leave your order
now if you want something good and neat.

OASTOHIA.
Tiofao- y?

School Hoard Meeting-

The borough school board met last
evening with Messrs.McCarthy,Sweeney,
Tirnony .Johnson and Ferry present,
?fohn M. Carr, Esq., on behalf of the
Iluiumelstown Hrownstone Company,
notified the board that Contractor Hlebo
owed SI,OOO on account of the stone
which was furnished for the Daniel
Coxe school. President McCarthy claim-
ed that the part of the contract relating
to the stone work was not fulfilled by
Mr. Itiobe and advised that at least 15
per cent of the amount due on stone

work be retained. The board adopted
the suggestion.

The following bills were ordered paid:
THIBUNK,printing notices, 50c; William
Birkbeck, supplies, 00c; John Murrin,
labor, 81. A bill from the Kress Station-
ary Company was laid over.

Messrs. Sweeney and Ferry were ap-
pointed a committee to purchase a llag
for the Danfel Coxe school.

It was decided to purchase two acad-
emic and eight high school Webster
dictionaries at $1.20 and 78c each from
the American Hook Co. Ha/en readers
and Hullarithmetics (J. 11. Butler & Co.)
were ordered for South Heberton school.
Sanders readers are to be used in the
old borough as supplementary reading.
One dozen each of Washington Irving's
classical books and Oliver Coldstuitlfs
poems, to cost slo'.oß (Leach, Shewed Sc

Sanborn Co.), were ordered for the
highest grade.

The board decided to meet the teach-
I ers Friday evening, when copybooks
and spellers willbo submitted for exami-
nation and arrangements made for the
classification of the pupils.

The board will moot again on Monday
evening.

A large number of sample books left
in the Eckley B. Coxe school by several
book agents recently have disappeared.
The building can be entered through
the windows, and it Is thought the
thieves secured ontranco in that man-
ner, as the doors did not appear to have
been touched.

StatUH of tlio Strike.

The striking employes of VanWickle
fc Co., at Coloraine, are still out. They
have refused to accept tho proposition
submitted to them by Superintendent
Roderick and are determined that opera-
tions shall not be resumed until all their
grievances are adjusted. At Milncsville
the men agreed last night to go to work,
a compromise having been effected by
the officials and the men. An advance
in wages was granted to laborers and
breaker hands, and the company butcher
and company store questions were laid
over until the head of the firm roturns
home. It is believed tho Coloraine men
will march again on Milnesvillo and
shut it down.

On account of the slowness of the Lu-
lligh and Wilkesbarre officials in investi-
gating the complaints of the employes,
the men became suspicious, and on
Monday work was stopped again at all
of the company's South Side collieries.
Several conferences have been held
since, but a settlement has not yet been
reached. The situation is becoming
serious for this company, as the men
are gradually growing bitter against
the officials for their apparent laxity in
considering the grievances.

There is some talk that the strike
may spread to this side in a short while,
but nothing definite can bo given.

Alien Tax Law Muddle.

The Philadelphia llccord on Tuesday
contained the following: "Tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company has taken the
initiative stops under the decision of
Judge Acboson, and today it posted at

all Its collieries notice to the effect that
it willdiscontinue making alien tax law
collections from its employes. The
notices add that at tin* next pay day the
company will refund deductions that
were made from wages of the taxable
employes for July .and the first half of
August."

In reply to a correspondent, the Phila-
delphia Times states that "Judge Ache-
son's decision that the alien tax law is

unconstitutional does not affect any
case except the one in which the decision
was rendered. The law will be enforced
until the supreme court of the state

decides it unconstitutional
"

Temperance Parade Declared Oil'.

At a meeting of the board of govern-
ment of the Scranton C. T. A. Union
this week, it was agreed to declare the
annual parade off this year. The union

had decided to parade at Ilazlcton on
Father Mathew Day, October in, but
owing to tho board of government being
unable to arrange satisfactory rates for
the societies over the Lehigh Valley
Railroad there will be no parade.

Wedding at Drifton.

At St. James' P. 10. church, Drifton.
last evening, George Welsh, of Freeland,

and Miss Ruth Jones, of Drifton, were
married by Rev. J. P. Buxton. Miss
Maggie Roberts was bridesmaid and
Benjamin Reynolds was groomsman.
The groom is a well-known young man
of town and is employed as station agent
at tin* 1). S. &S. ofiice in Drifton. The
young couple will reside here.

Wateli the date on your paper.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynnpHlH of Local and MiHcellaneou* Oc-
currence That Can lie Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns are DoinU.

Patrick Median purchased a fine horse
at a sale in Ila/.leton on Saturday last.

Williaiu liirkbeck Jias hung an attrac-

tive sign in front of his hardware store.

Dologato tickets printed at short
notice at this office?only 25 cents pur
100.

John Shigo is improving his property
on South Centre street with a coat of
paint.

Next Monday will be observed as a
legal holiday by the banks and post-
offices.

J. 11. Laubach purchased a valuable
horse on Monday. After one day's work
the animal took sick and died.

Mine Inspector Davis' report for Au-
gust shows that two fatal and eighteen
non-fatal accidents occurred in this dis-
trict during last month.

Saturday next, at 6 p. m., will be tin-
last day to pay taxes in Frooland bor-
ough on which the 5 per cent discount
willbe allowed by the collector.

Democratic delegate elections will be
held on Saturday evening. There are
contests in every district of the borough
and a large vote is expected to be polled.

The resignation of E. N. Willard, from
the bench of the superior court of Penn-
sylvania, is now in the hands of Gover-
nor Hastings. It took effect yesterday.

Owen Doudt, of town, has boon ap-
pointed as a coal and iron policeman,
lie willserve on the South Side on the
Lehigh and Wiikesbarre Company's
force.

Mrs. Frances Thomas is remodeling
tin; dwelling house on South Centre
street, recently purchased by her, into a
store room, and will occupy it about the
lirst of October.

A horse driven by Superintendent L.
C. Smith and President I. A. Stearns, of
the Cross Creek Coal Company, took
fright and ran away on Monday.
Neither occupant was seriously hurt.

Owing to his increasing business as
justice of the peace, Hugh A. Shovlin,
Esq., has resigned his position as freight
agent at the Lehigh Valley station, and
in future will devote his entire time to
legal matters.

After eighteen years service as chief
of the Lehigh and Wiikesbarre Com-
pany's force of coal and iron police.
Captain S. S. Simpson has resigned, to
accept a similar position under the Le-
high Valley Coal Company.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root beer
extract ?three bottles for 25c. There
Is none better.

Two prosperity organs shouted them-
selves to death this week. The Dailty
News of Harrisburg went into the hands
of a receiver on Tuesday and the Morn-
ing Call of the same city suspended be-
cause of its inability to pay the employes'
wages.

On Monday night a cavein occurred
in a portion of the Maffitmine at Sugar
Notch. Although only a slight portion
of the mine was affected, the officials,

fearing a cavein might spread, ordered
all tin; mules taken out as a precaution-
ary measure.

.lames Ferguson, a prominent business
man of Nanticoko, committed suicide on
Tuesday by taking two teaspoonfuls of
an arsenical compound. No motive is
assigned for his action. His affairs wen
straight and his reason for taking his
life is a mystery.

The funeral of the late John Rrennan
on Tuesday morning was attended by a
very large number of people. The em-
ployes of Drifton shops, where the de-
ceased was employed, sent handsome
floral pieces, and also attended the
funeral in a body.

The coroner's jury empanelled some
two weeks ago to inquire, into the death
of Daniel Gallagher, of Frooland, who
was found dead in the Oakdalo mines,
rendered a verdict on Tuesday to the
effect that deceased came to his death
through natural causes.? Standard.

The committee of the Schuylkill Coal
Exchange has fixed the rate of wages to
bo paid minors in the Schuylkill region
for the last half of August and the first
half of September at $2.07. This is six
per cent above the $2.50 basis and the
highest rate of wages paid this summer.

Nearly thirty posts of the Grand Army
of the Republic and camps of the Sons
of Veterans have signified their inten-
tion of participating in the, celebration
of Grand Army Day at Lansford on Sat-
urday. The parade will take place at l
p. in., after which prominent speakers
willdeliver addresses.

Curd ofTliankx.

The sineore thanks nt this undersigned
aro hereby extended tu the large num-
ber of friends anil relatives of the late
John ltrnnnan fur favors rendered usduring our recent bereavement; also to
Mr. John U. Cunningham and the em-
ployes of Drifton shops for the boun-
tifulfloral offerings sent by them.

Mrs. John llrettnnn and Family.

that popular barrister, P. A. O'Boylo.
Everybody conceded that Mr. O'Boylo
was tho man for the place, hut lie was
carried down to defeat by the swift cur-
rent which was then running against
tho Democratic party. Under the cir-
cumstances it made no difference who
his opponent was, lie was bound to be
elected. Mr. Fell was fortunate enough
to secure the Republican nomination
and his election followed, lie was the
creature of good luck, as it were.

But, like most men, Mr. Fell loves
power. A taste of public office has fill-
ed him with a desire for more, and more
lie will have if it is in the wood. But
he is not going to have the free, sailing
he had in the campaign of 1894. Then
lie was on the defensive. Now lie will
have to assume an aggressive position.
He will have to give tho voters an
account of his stewardship for the past
three years and toll them on what
ground lie expects another lease of of-
ficial life. Will he be able to convince
the voters of Luzerne county that IK; IS
entitled to a second term? We think
not. He has been tried and found want-

ing. The next district attorney willbe
a Democrat.

George Llewellyn, tho nominee for
prothonotary, was swept into office with
Fell on the Republican tidal wave throe
years ago. lie lias not given satisfac-
tion in his office. Charges have been
repeatedly made, and not contradicted,
that the office is run in a slipshod man-
ner. Controller Lloyd is now supposed
to be at work investigating some of the
charges made. As weak as Fell is,

Llewellyn is still weaker.
The throw down of Wagner for Koons

willbo resented by the former's friends.
If Fell and Llewellyn were entitled to a
renomination, so was Wagner. The
latter administered tho affairs of his
office witli ability and good judgment.
If merit counted for anything, then Mr.
Wagner was deserving of better treat-
ment at tlie hands of the convention.

One of tho strongest men who could
have been named for jurycommissioner
?Ed. A. Morgan?was ignored. That
will not help tlie ticket, either.

On the whole we think the ticket is
a weak one and if tlie Democrats nomi-
nate fairly strong men at their conven-
tion on Tuesday next they ought not to

have tlie least trouble in defeating it.

Democratic Statu Convention.

The Democratic state convention was
hold at Reading on Tuesday. By a vote

of 290 to 124 W. F. Ilarrity was deposed
from the national committee, and Colo-
nel Jrtmes M. (ItilTey, of Pittsburg, was
selected to fill the vacancy. The con-
vention was a spirited one at tho morn-
ing session and turbulence and disorder
was tlie rule.

The trouble in the morning grew out

of an attempt made by tlie Ilarrityfol-
lowers, led by John T. Lcnalian, to

wrest control of tlie convention from the
legally-elected officers. An organized
raid was made on the platform and
several free fights ensued. The Read-
ing police finally quelled the disturbers
and most of tho rioters were hustled out.

The Philadelphia gold bugs aro credit-
ed with sending tlie turbulent element
to tlie convention, in order to disrupt
the party. Democrats everywhere are
olated at tlie signal failure of the Phila-
delphia gang to control the proceedings.

W. E. Ritter, of Lycoming county,
was nominated for auditor general, and
M. E. Brown, of Indiana county, for
state treasurer. The ticket is consider-
ed a strong one, and stands squarely
upon the Chicago platform, with state,

issues added.
Tho only flutter of the proceedings in

the afternoon was tlie report of the com-
mittee on resolutions, in which was a
plank affirming tlie action of tlie execu-
tive committee and the statu central
committee in deposing Ilarrity. A
Philadelphia!! offered a minority report
which created much disorder and confu-
sion. After order was restored it was
agreed between both sides to take a vote

on the substitution of the minority re-
port, the vote to settle tho adoption of
the resolutions or their rejection. It
was beaten, 290 to 124.

The Harrityites accepted their defeat
sullenly. They were fooled on the vote

in Philadelphia and Allegheny. In tint
former city 23 delegates out of 04 voted
against the deposed loader and in Alle-
gheny 18 out of 28. They had figurod
on solid delegations for Ilarrity from
both. The Luzerne delegates voted 10
for Ilarrity and 7 against.

Dcafncs* Cannot bo Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ono wu v to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of tlie mucous lining of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have n rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is I lie result, and un-
less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah, which is nothing hut an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Kend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cll ENKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Es?**Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Uooms.land 4. liirkbeck Brick, Freolnnd.

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorncy-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoflice Building, ... Freehold.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.

Boom 10, Schwartz's Building,

Bust Broad street, - . Huzlutou, Pa.

jyjllS.S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

D. Roll REACT I,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies ol" every kind always in

stock. Wall impel, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon,
No. 13 Front Street, Frceland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied withoysters.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FREKLAND.

M. H. lIUNSICKER, Prop.
Kates, $2 per day. Bar stocacd with line

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. Walnut street. Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Coiidy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The Guest brands of Domestic and Imported
\Vliiskcy on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons illtown. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
'

dealer in

IH\V
RiMK'pi'ies,

Hoots a iul
Shoos.;

Also

PURE WIHES h LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

ANI)MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets, Frooland.

DePIERIIO - BEOS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knufer Club,
Kosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,Henncssy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Mam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballcntine uud Ifazli ton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Gouts.


